Dear Colleague:

OVS is pleased to announce the “OVS Case Manager & Civil Legal Network” training webinar to be held Tuesday, February 26 at 10:00am.

This training webinar is MANDATORY for case managers working under new OVS Case Manager Services contracts. Information gained will enable OVS Case Managers to become familiar with their role in assisting crime victims navigating the resources on the NY Crime Victims Legal Help website.

Participants will:
- Understand the variety of civil legal needs that arise from crime victimization, and the importance of ensuring victims receive the most comprehensive response.
- Learn the purpose and goals of the New York Crime Victims Legal Network.
- Know the resources and features available through NY Crime Victims Legal Help, the Legal Network’s website.

Click here or the above link to join the webinar on February 26th. Additional questions may be directed to training@ovs.ny.gov.

On behalf of the New York State Office of Victim Services, thank you for your commitment to providing the highest quality services to innocent victims of crime in New York State.
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